
Dec13io:o. No.. 20389 .. ---...;;;...----
E:::FORE ~EE RAILROAD COMlvLISSION OF ';C:r::E: ST~E OF C:J:.lFOlU~ 

) 
In the y~tter of the ~,lication ) 
of The Atchison, ~opel"..a and S'anta ) 
Fe Railway CompaJlY, a. cor)torat1on, ) 
tor authority to change its seci- ) 
weekly train schedule of the Rands- ) 
'burg District, bet'Nean Kramer an~ ) 
Johannesburg, in the State of ) 
California. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY IKE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 

:~:plication No. 15,076. 

The Atchison, TODeka ~nd Santa Fe Railway Com:p~, 

a co~oration, has ti1ec.. with the COmmission an application for 

an order authorizing it to change i tc semi-weekly train zcheO::l1e 

0:::. the Randsburg j)ictr1ct, between K:l:'amer, San Bernardino County, 

s.::ld Johannesburg, Kern Cou.nty, from Wednesday:: s.nd Satur~ayc to 

Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
/ ". .. . .~~. 

, I ' '/ t:. 
~plicant alleges that the :pr'o:Po~edz·chea:u.1e challge 

vdll give better $~reac.. of service between aforesaid ~oint$ and 
will enable it to get better use of its crews for reasonz of 

economy. 

It appears to the Commission that this is not a matter 

in which a public hearing is necessary and tr~t the application 

should 'be sro.n·~ea., therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY OB]EP~ that pcrmio:ion and ~thority 
. 

be and it is hereby granted to The Atchison, Topeka and s~ta 

Fe P~ilT.ay Com?any,. a co~por~tion, to cAange its semi-weekly 

-1-



train service on the Randoburg District, bGtwcGn Kramer, san 
BernarC,ino CO\Ul.ty, and RaJ:::.d.s'bu:-g, Ker:l County, trom. Wednes~s 

and Satul'dayz to '!uesdaj"o aJld Saturdayz of each week, l'rov1ded, 
) 

Applicant ohall, te~ (10) d~yc ,riol' to tho i~ueura-
ti0D. ot the revised sche~ule of o~eration herein cuthol'ized, 

~ost notices in all stations ~ong tr~s line, also at a~plicznt's 
Barstow !Uld YoO,javo St;atioll3 and on its tr~ins operating over this 

line, ~dvisine the traveling ~~blic o~ the intended ch~ge in 

the dayz o~ operation. 

~he authority herein Granted sr~ll become effective 

on the date hereof. 
'Da.ted at San Francisco, California, this j'!rkL: d.a.y 

of flU4d ' 1928. 
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